Questions concerning the actual extent of "openness" of research processes identified with contemporary e-science should address at least two main sets of issues pertaining to the conduct of "open science." The first set concerns the terms on which individuals may enter and leave research projects. Who is permitted to join the collaboration? Are all of the participating researchers able to gain full access to the project's databases and other key research resources? How easy or hard is it for members and new entrants to develop distinct agendas of enquiry within the context of the ongoing project, and how much control do they retain over the communication of their findings? What restrictions are placed (formally or informally) on the uses they may make of data, information and knowledge in their possession after they exit from the research collaboration?
The second set of questions concerns the norms and rules governing disclosure of data and information about research methods and results. How fully and quickly is information about research procedures and data released by the project? How completely is it documented and annotated-so as to be not only accessible but also useable by those outside the immediate research group? On what terms and with what delays are external researchers able to access materials, data and project results? Are findings held back, rather than being disclosed in order to first obtain intellectual property rights on a scientific project's research results, and if so, then for how long is it usual for publication to be delayed (whether by the members or their respective host institutions)? Can research partners in university-business collaborations require that some findings or data not be made public? And when intellectual property rights to the use of research results have been obtained, will its use be licenses to outsiders on an exclusive or a non-exclusive basis? Do material transfer agreements among university-based projects impose charges (for cell lines, reagents, specimens) that require external researchers to pay substantially more than the costs of making the actual transfers? In the case of publicly funded research groups, are the rights to use such legally "protected" information and data conditional on payment of patent fees, copyright royalties such that the members of the research group has any discretionary control, or is control exercised by external parties (in their host institution, or the funding sources)?
Ideally, these and still other questions may be formulated as a simple checklist such as the one devised by Stanford University (1996) to provide guidelines for faculty compliance with its "openness in research" policy. The Stanford checklist, however, having initially been designed primarily to implement rules against secrecy in sponsored research, actually is too limited in its scope for our present purposes. Therefore, our project designed a fuller, more specific set of questions (inspired by that source) to gather data about the issues of information access arising in the conduct of contemporary U.K research projects. This empirical framework has been "field-tested" both in a small number of structured interviews, and a subsequent more extensive email-targeted survey of e-science project-leaders.
1 It is not intended to be comprehensive, and, instead, focuses on salient aspects of "openness and collaboration in academic science research" that could be illuminated by implementing systematic surveys of this kind on a much wider scale.
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Of course, to pursue a substantially expanded program of inquiry into evolving escience practices along these lines would necessitate some substantive modifications of the questionnaire in order to appropriately "customize" the interview protocols and the survey template, which been designed for exploratory, "proof-ofconcept" investigations. Conducting research of this kind across a widened international survey field certainly would require adjustments to allow for the greater diversity of institutional and organizational forms, research cultures, languages and technical nomenclatures. Furthermore, practical considerations might call also for abridging the questionnaires, so as to reduce the burden upon respondents and obtain a reasonably high response rates from an internationally administered survey-while avoiding costly individual email-targeting and follow-up requests for cooperation from potential respondents.
Contract terms and "open-ness in research": survey findings on e-science projects Systematic and detailed data at the individual project level about the openness of information and data resources remains quite limited, both as regards actual practices and the priority assigned to these issues among project leaders' concerns.
A glimpse of what the larger landscape might be like in this regard, however, is provided by the responses to the online survey of issues in UK e-science that was conducted among the principal investigators that could be identified and contacted by email on the basis of National e-Science Centre (NeSC) data on the projects and their principal investigators (den Besten and David, 2008) . Out of the 122 P.I.'s that were contacted, 30 responded with detailed information for an equal number of projects. 2 A comparison of the distribution of the projects for which responses were obtained and the distribution of the population of NeSC projects showed remarkable similarities along the several dimensions on which quantitative comparisons could be made-including project grant size, number of consortium members and project start dates. This is reassuring, providing a measure of confidence in the representativeness of the picture that can be formed from this admittedly very restricted sample.
Formal agreements governing the conduct of publicly funded university research projects may, and sometimes do, involve explicit terms concerned with the locus and nature of control over data and publications, and the assignment of intellectual property rights based upon research results, especially when there are several collaborating institutions and the parties include business organizations. The survey sought to elicit information about project leaders' understandings of these matters 2 This number represented just over 10 percent of the projects listed by NeSC, implying a "project response rate" of 25 percent. The number of individual responses to this survey was larger, because P.I.'s receiving the email request were asked also to send it on to non-P.I. members of their project (which yielded an additional 21 responses that are not discussed here; also, in 3 cases more than one P.I. for a single project returned the questionnaire. The present analysis used only the one with the lowest frequency of "don't know" responses. The low apparent response rate from P.I.'s and projects may be due in some part to the relatively short time interval allowed for those who submitted survey replies to be eligible to receive a book-token gift. The existence of projects that appear more than once in the NeSC database and had multiple (co-) P.I.'s also would contribute to reducing the apparent rate of "project" responses.
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and the importance they attached to such bearing as the terms of their respective project's agreement might have upon information access issues. It did so by posing various questions intended to probe the extent of participant's knowledge of the circumstances of the contractual agreement governing their project, namely, the identities of the parties responsible for its initial drafting and subsequent modifications (if any), as well as some of the contract's specific terms. Require research participation in EU-citizen-only meetings?
1.9% (1) 79.6% (43) 7.4% (4) 11.1% (6) 54
Prohibit the hiring of non-EU citizens to be involved in the proposed research?
75.5% (40) 9.4% (5) 13.2% (7) 53 Grant the sponsor a right of prepublication review for purposes other than the preparation of patents or the exclusion of proprietary data?
55.6% (30) 14.8% (8) 24.1% (13) 54
Provide that any part of the sponsoring, granting, or establishing documents may not be disclosed?
5.6% (3) 57.4% (31) 24.1% (13) 13.0% (7) 54 Contain language referring to or mandating compliance with government regulations restricting the export of certain materials or software programs?
5.6% (3) 57.4% (31) 22.2% (12) 14.8% (8) 54 Limit access to confidential data so centrally related to the research that a member of the research group who was not privy to the confidential data would be unable to participate fully in all of the intellectually significant portions of the project? The overall impression one draws from these survey responses is, once again, quite broadly congruent with the impressions that Fry, Schroeder and den Besten (2008) report on the basis of their 12 in-depth interviews. That applies also in regard to their vagueness as to the way that their project's governing agreement(s) had been arrived at. More than one third of the projects' P.I. and non-P.I. members either could not or would not say whether it was the lead scientists, or university administrative and service offices, or funding agency staff that had framed the initial project agreement; nor could they say who-if anyone-subsequently had sought contract modifications, whether before or after the funding contract(s) had been signed and the project was launched officially. The latter aspect of the results predominantly reflects the reality that in many instances a university-based project's scientific 5 activities already are underway well before of the completion of the initial template of a legal agreement, let alone the signing of a contract. Furthermore, the responsibility for producing an agreement that will fund and govern the collaboration, typically will be in the hands of actors that are not directly engaged in the project or involved in any way with its scientific work: staff in the host universities' research services offices (sometimes their legal counsel's offices), or officers of public funding agencies, or both. When multiple partners are involved, the role of the funding agency in the formal framing of the project-and hence in the framing much of its governing agreement, tends to be augmented vis-à-vis that of both the academic host institutions and sponsoring business companies.
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With a few notable exceptions, involving restrictions on the uses of proprietary data and publication of findings (where a collaboration had industrial partners), the terms of the agreement governing their project about which respondent P.I.'s could respond were not such as would breach "openness in research" guidelines modelled on those of Stanford University guidelines (1996) . Excluding the respondents who either found the question "not applicable" to their project or "did not know" the answer, between 96 and 98 percent of the replies reported that the terms of the agreement governing their project neither restricted research participation on the basis of country of origin or citizenship, nor required participation in EU-citizens-only research meetings, nor prohibited the involvement of research personnel from outside the EU.
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When asked whether their project agreement gave a sponsor the right of prepublication review for purposes other than the preparation of a patent application, or the exclusion of proprietary data-i.e., the right to suppress findings that (presumably) were simply deemed "commercially sensitive"-92 percent among those replying definitively said "No." Although approximately one-quarter of all the respondents did not give a definitive reply because this was not applicable to their project (one may suppose there was no sponsor that would have such interest), 19 percent of those who accepted the question as relevant did not know whether to give a "yes", or a "no" answer. Almost as high a proportion (87 percent) among the definitive (yes or no) responses, reported that their project placed no restrictions on access to proprietary data that would have the effect of significantly blocking the work of a participating researcher. But, in the latter case, there was a considerably lower fraction of "don't know" responses (11 percent) from P.I.'s who accepted the question to be applicable to their respective projects.
The highest proportions of "don't know" responses were elicited by the questionnaire items concerning the existence of project contract terms and sponsorship agreements that were to be kept confidential, or provision that mandated project 6 compliance with government regulations restricting the export of material or software (deemed sensitive for national "defense" purposes). The latter represented between 26 and 28 percent of those respondents who did not dismiss these specific issues as irrelevant to the circumstances of their project. Of course, it is to be expected that quite a few participants would not be uninformed about contract provisions that were supposed to be confidential, a fortiori when a substantial share of them were not project P.I.'s. Nonetheless, among those who thought they could give a definitive answer to the question declared that their project's agreement contained no such restrictive provisions.
The survey results just reviewed suggest that these e-science projects generally are free from positive, contractually imposed restrictions on the participation of qualified researchers and significant restraints upon participants' access to critical data resources, and ability eventually to make public their research results. That a substantial fraction of project members appear not to be informed about the specifics of the project agreements under whose terms they are working is not very surprising, as many scientists express disinterest if not impatience with such matters, wishing to get on with their work without such distractions, and therefore leaving it to othersincluding some among their fellow P.I.'s-to deal with legal aspects of governance if and when problems of that nature intrude into the scientific conduct of the project. That more between 20 and 30 percent of participants remain uninformed about the details of contract terms that appear germane to the conduct of their research projects therefore could be taken as a healthy indication, namely, that issues involving restrictive provisions projects' contractual terms intrude upon the researchers' work only very infrequently, and so have remained little discussed among them.
Encouraging as that would be, the absence of formal, contractually imposed restraints on disclosure and access to scientific information and data resources leaves a substantial margin of uncertainty as to how closely the norms of "open science" are approximated by the operating practices and informal arrangements that are typically found within these projects. To probe into those important areas of "local" policy and practice, it is possible to examine the results obtained from a different set of the survey's questions.
Provision of information access in e-science projects: practices and policy concerns
The survey asked respondents asked (see App. Fig.3 , Q.6) to classify their respective projects with regard to two taxonomic principles. Firstly, with which of the following functional scientific tasks was the project mainly engaged?: (1) generic tool development, (2) application development, (3) end-use application. Secondly, towards which among the main collaborative e-science forms was their project's work principally oriented to furthering? (i) grid access to distributed computing capacity, (ii) access to remote hardware instruments, (iii) access to specialized software, (iv) access to linked datasets or federated databases, (v) collaborative research with non-co-located teams. Although with these two axes and the resulting fifteen taxonomic combinations a more elaborate taxonomy may be constructed (den Besten and David, 2008b) , for purposes of empirical analysis of the present small survey, the project classifications were collapsed into 3 broader purposeengagement categories: (I) developing generic middleware tools for access to 7 distributed computing resources and instruments (8 projects), (II) combining application development with database resources (11 projects), and (III) combining end-use for collaborative research (7 projects). A residual category absorbed (4) projects characterized by mixed purposes and activities that resisted simple summary description. In the following, we therefore focus on findings relating to the project-purpose clusters that can be concisely labelled as (I) middleware-, (II) database-, and (III) end-user community-oriented.
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From responses to survey questions about measures actually undertaken to provide access to data and information relating to project results to researcher within the project and to outside researchers (specifically from [App. Fig. 7 , Q.10; Fig.11 , Q.13, and Fig. 11 , Q.13]) it is possible to form some sense of the relative importance of these goals among the projects. What emerges is that when projects are grouped by main purpose category (I, II, or III), the distributions of responses differs noticeably from group to group. One simple measure of relative importance is the ratio for the group between "yes" (Y) responses, signifying that specific access-enhancing facilities were being provided, and "no" (N) responses.
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The overall pattern in this (Y/N) response ratio displays systematic variation along two axes. Along the first axis, there is rather wider attention to providing external researcher with information access, compared with concerns about within-project access provision by means of working paper and publication repositories, databases, and regular data-stream access. Thus, the external-vs-internal access differences in the Y/N ratio holds within each of the main project-purpose categories: for the 3.0 vs 1.0 for projects in the database group, 0.91 vs. 0.44 for those in the end-user community group, and 0.35 vs. 0 in the middleware group. These figures also display the second axis along which there is systematic variation: attention to providing information access (both to outside and to inside researchers) is relatively more widespread among the database projects, less so among the end-user community projects, and least evident among the middleware development projects.
The existence of a separate institution created by the UK e-Science project that is dedicated to improving robustness and distributing open middleware, namely the OMII (discussed previously), may well account for the latter feature of the pattern. That comparatively lower priorities appear to be attached to the internal provision of formal information access facilities among all 3 project-purpose categories, may well reflect the fact that only two-fifths of the survey responses pertain to projects that involved more than 2 consortium members, and another two-fifths of them had no other participating team. The management of inter-team information flows and data exchanges therefore may not be perceived among these projects as presenting major challenges.
Looking at the project start dates for the projects one may group these project into three cohorts whose relative sizes in the aggregate reflect the marked recent deceleration in the funding dynamics of the UK's e-science program as a whole: the Within that temporal framework, something further may be said in regard to the specific 8 information access repositories that have been provided, the extent to which projects providing them also require their members to deposit materials therein, and also about the trends in the diffusion of information management practices. From the following table (see below) it is evident that common repositories for projects' research outputs in the form of working papers and software code were established very generally from the inception of the e-Science program, but among the more recent of the three project cohorts (those launched after 2004) there has been some relative decline in the ubiquity of working paper depositories. On the other hand, comparison of the pre-2003 and post-2004 cohorts shows a rise in the proportion of projects that are providing common repositories and requiring the deposit of software code. In the case of data, however, common repositories are found only about half as frequently, and there is no evident secular movement on the part of projects that do provide them to also require that participants deposit their data.
It should be clear that access to the "common" repositories that are maintained by these e-science projects may be restricted in many ways, and it is therefore of particular interest to turn to the data about "open access" repositories that is displayed in the table's lower panels. One immediately sees that in the case of data there are essentially no "open-access" repositories in the sense in which that term is understood currently. The spread of institutionally maintained (department or university-wide) repositories for "OA publications" is noticeably strong, although there has been no increase in the proportion of cases in which participants are required to deposit material in them. The opposite pattern of change appears for pre-print repositories: their ubiquity has risen less markedly, but where these facilities have been set up, deposit requirements have become universal.
With regard to the various types of repositories for software, it seems clear that the proportion of open access repositories has approached the 30 percent share of middleware development projects in the total, and the relative frequency of adoption of version-control systems (with their archives) has more-or-less matched the relative share of middleware projects in the total-at least among the initial and most recent cohorts. Open access repositories for applications software have been established less frequently among the projects in the survey sample, but, where they do exist among the more recent product cohorts, the requirement mandating deposit of project-created computer code is widespread as is in the case among projects engaged in developing middleware.
What stands out most clearly from the findings reviewed in this section is that high level policy guidelines, set by the funding agency, can exert a potent influence on the pattern of adoption of open access archiving of scientific research products. In this instance there was an important early policy commitment by the UK e-Science core programme that middleware "deliverables" from its pilot projects would be made available as open source code, and this requirement for the research projects has been maintained (as has been noted before by David, den Besten, and Schroeder (2006) )-even through there has been an evolution away from the original expectations of open source release of these output under GNU General Public Licences once they had passed through the OMII's enhancement and repacking process. The extent to which the provision of access to data and information is perceived at the project level to be matters of explicit policy concern varies with the projects' roles in e-Research. This is only to be expected, particularly in view of the varied nature of these projects' "deliverables" and the existence of higher level policy regarding the software that is being created. A clear pattern of co-variation is evident in the responses to the question "Was the provision of access to data and information to members of the project a matter of particular concern and discussion in your project?"; and a parallel question referring to "external researchers" (see Fig. 13 , Questions 16, 17). 8 Among the projects engaged in middleware development, none expressed a concern for access within the project-presumably because the organization of the project and the ubiquity of open access code repositories meant that the matter one that had largely been settled. In contrast, however, the issue of external access was seen to be an important project concern by a third of the respondent P.I.'s from the projects developing middleware. That concern was expressed as well by one-third respondents from projects involved with usercommunities and database resources, especially the latter group.
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The responses concerning "obstacles encountered by the project in achieving "openness" (see Fig. 13 , question 18) are consistent with the survey finding regarding actual practices and policy concerns at the project level, for they indicate that providing access to information to people within the project not found to be a problem deserving mention. All but two of the P.I.'s indicated at least one type of common repository to which participants were given access. Open access repositories are almost only provided where access for external research is seen as a concern within the project, which is the case for about one-third of the projects for which survey data is available. Project participants are not always instructed to contribute to the repositories when the latter are provided, and it appears to be generally assumed that they will do so. On the other hand, none of the respondents indicated that their project was paying fees for the maintenance of an institutional or external repository to which their researchers would be given access.
10 Among the respondents who stated that the provision of access to outsiders was an important project goal, almost two-thirds listed one or more obstacles that had been encountered in achieving it; whereas among those who stated that such provision was not a project concern, almost half volunteered that they had encountered practical obstacles to external dissemination of their research outputs. Figure 11 . Layout of question 13. 
